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M" B8. U4BT LBWI8. wife of a wotul
vinnf firmA» «^ «,.!! i \___

___ .v.. »im ntn Kiiuwn uy a
old residents near Belmont, N. Y

writes: "For twenty-seven years I hadbeo
& constant sufferer from nervous prostratlou, and paid largo sums of inouoy for do(
tors and advertlsod remedies without bent
At. Three years ago my coudltlon wa
alarming; tho least noise would startlo an
unucrvo mo. I was unable to sleep, had
number of sinking spoils and slowly gre
worse. I began using Dr. Miles' Hestoratlv
Nervine and Nervo and Liver Pills. At fir:
the medicine seemed to havo no offoct, bi
after taking a few bottles i begau to notlc
a change; I rested hotter at night, my app<
tlto began to Improve and I rapidly gro
better, until now 1 am as nearly restore
to health 'is one of my ago may expect. Go
bios- Dr.MIlrs'N« rvlno." I11 MJIStlflfiPJIDr. i'-.k-s' UemcUio3 Dr.' ^^5are sold hy all drug- c*jigists under a posltlvo ^
guarantee, Iir.-,t ihjuij t- iiervino«benefit. or r-oncy re- p? ftosteroa 5funded. Dook on dl >- ¥£? .>*
easesof thoueurt and LMf I? tvM:
nerv. free. Addr J,
I)H. MILF.S MKDIOALCO.. Klkbart. Ind.

fs horn®*
Distressing 1\»'\ppv and

tier tlibciitst a rt iit-w.l in nix iiou
b} tile '*N K\V (iithATttOI 111 AilM^ CAN KlDM.Y CURK." This lie
remedy i-> a preat surprise on a
count of its cxeporb n-: pmtrtntno
in relieving pain in tho blatltlu
KHineyH, oaeK ami *<v«»ry parttha urinary pnpsap.-s in malo
female. It relieves retention
water and pain in passing it n
most immediately. If you wai
quick relief arid cure this is yoi
remedy. Sold by .1. F. MackeyCo., Druggist, Lancaster, S. C.

Ye llow Jitelt I'lTirntiillvn.
( uaril :i?n!nit Yol!n'.v .lie': I>y Urrplrtf t

system thnromiily clcun uml tree from ueinret k matt r. Ciwircti Ctndy C&tharwill cleanse the system uml kill all con tan in<1 lscr.sc /« rius.
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tin f. at I'm r< s a. wusli- more )>I ;nithan Unit of tl.c p< .no. uml of all pianos. THST1EI :'ia'. tut lc i y'on I a doubt. fSvaithill' il out a STlKI-m i>l,:i. is supreme
r.i..-i.n i"iy in' mm anu \ ru-P In t.
nc lit-, Irion I In* lo.v -it to il»i< li'itlu fi t, cxcinnflcs tin-IiU'I.i st nrtvamv in tlio art of j-i.i»'i " tri.ctlun l.ven uft'-r yr rs of si rv.oo'i'llSTIKFI retainH it i original tone in spltoa^*i Many a one constructed over forty yeaW a;.* .in still in u. . s t for iliu.Ur.it9 catalocuo. Terum to suit

Ohas. M. Btieff.
11 .il in . . . rtl. l,i; : ty st; i f tWashington.SSI Riovonth street. N. W.Charlotte. N\ .tilt! N. 'i'ryon st

!l J, * <»"s. y. S
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To tii'- t i\ payers of I.anctiHtrr Cot.my.Ttn i iIsinks will t> >pen In tin* I'lllee of t!Court- Tr surer! I..i'..i t r nun i v for 11
eo. i. n ot taxi s for tisi .il i ar lsi<7, from tiIftth (bji of October to tlto illKt «lay of liecei
Tin following Is (he levy for tho county:Stain "ll1County "

Interest on C. A' K. H. 3 "

IJ. C. * C. 1C K «.Ills Creek 4499" Pleasant 11111.3Constitutional school tax 3l.univ.steil (irtlllrll tJones X Ito.uls
Kershaw
Oak hurst 1

I'iie l» ... s hy 'i O'.vi.siii ar»
Indian 1.ami. Id milWaxhaw l'lCane '"r- ek

... litCaltoCi.eU (Graded Sitaiol) .. . ..J"Cone Cr. eU tJoins X ICoadm . 1HGUI* < reek 2n'»Gills Creek (i.railed School) -14Gills ("rock (Join s X Roads) .... 224fiuford i*l la; crook idPint < n el: No. H... «)Pleasant illil
I'lnu.ant lllll Nc. 0 23Pleasant Mill (Jones X Roadsi 21PR .is ;nt lltll (O ikhttrst ... ..'23y Ce 1 .» (

A Cedar Oriel; < -< X Ui. uU) in
Ursp.tcif'jr v <utunitt

J. E. RLACKMON,' 1 r - I. . t ; i
-B

Waiiied.An iilBci
Protect x ur Mom; ttiojr n,nv l.rltiit >>>u wralt("MS V.-|:i»l>K.'.!irUV t I'M.nt Alt"novj. M'i. iMip' m. I' i' f..r i rl/o nfT<
aim now llsi< f oiiit thousand luveiilloiia waulud.

7 ROTH
1 .* 1 ' ! ;»« ...a « > J J. T'niUfit .s l: Ic »« l..i- (>| Ilii.l II I-1J \\ ttisihuliltti la Iihvc ( !. of n.v 1> oLi on llir><u <11

rims. AddnM II. M. Wool I .. Atlanta, QItox Uttl, nud o;.o \vu be font yeU/reo.

1# The Talk ot ail Old Mai

Spartanburg, October 2M..An
old mini's thoughts often turn to
the old days and the old ways,
and he is excusable if at times he
exclaims, '"The former days were
better than these." All 3 on have
lo do is to wind up one of these
old-tiuiers now and then and give

, him attention. Ho may not convinceyou that there is a steady' degeneration going on in all departmentsof business, but he will
make you believe that certain socalledprogressive steps are back1-ward steps.
One of these old fellows was in

a a reminiscential mood a few days£ ago and he began to talk as if his
>- vocal organs had been oiled up
a somewhat. For an hour he chowaed tobacco and talked somewhat

after this style :
st "Well, you boys think you areit no 1

. an-iirea smart these day, and that
you know ten times as much as

j your daddies and grandsireB did
d fifty to seveuty-fivo years ago.! Maybe you do know more about

poker and pool and raising chocks,
as you call it, and how to sneak
around and hunt blind tigers and

£ still houses, and pollute your3 bodies with foul diseases than the
old Andersons and Harrys, and
Mooros and Scruggses,and Little

|jonsand Cannons and Boiiiars.
I who sett led ihis'counrrv ears ago.I P '

;l. Vou are very smart in some
v things, 1 admit. The morals of

the country are no whit better.
KV« 'PI

, , I I... t I*..i ilQ Oj)fOrtUiiiiy iitiS Ci/itiU lOV ii

((j" man to do more good or more evil j
{)X than ho could do in the old days,;
of and he improves the opportunity

in both ways, Just consider hown*
lyour so-called seieneo has taughtnr1 , . ...

r, ruscais to adulterate everything
yuu oat, drink and wear. 1 re--mombor back in the thirties when
I bought New Orleans molasses
half of it was sugar. Now there is

'uls not an ounce of sugar in a barrel.
_ The West India molasses is docj

tored, so that one does not know"

what he is eating. And they say
that even sugar iH made of glucose

^ and something else. Tho wool
& clothing shows little relationship^ to tho sheep. Find cRlfskin shoes

are made of sheep skin and no!
Iit'll. Oak tan soles °.ro made of:

[j. i paper with a leather facing, That'
j, was not the cane in the old days, i
u Honest weight, honest measure
Inland everything just as representJ.'j(ed.Flour was thon made of
1,1 wheat, and the shortening pure

hog's fat. Then when it comes to
| liquor yon boys don't know what
j you are drinking. Don't you see

hearty, strong men going down to
their graves, burnt out with the
stall' they drink- Of course, the
doctors are smart ennnch to ^*11

p-t-- VW 1

it something else. It in nervous
ic exhaustion, liver tiouM"/ r ,-ome
i: thing else.

I "You just go to any graveyard |
m made since the war and lift out

all the hoilies that were put there
by the sort of stufT they get to
drink these days, and there would
he many holes in that cemetery.

I Whisky manufactured in cellarsjj at a cost of fifteen cents a gallon,!I or corn whiskey at the rate ofJ four or five gallons to the bushel,
would kill a hog. Oh, yes, you
boys have unproved the whiskey
business wonderfully, anil if you
keep on with vour ^ipncp n*-

"J
! 1925 you can kill a young man in
nix months, whereas it takes jabout live or six years now to (lo

_ the job in a decent way. Then
you vay that w11ti your banks and

i!,Now Vork exchange and loan
associations you do business much

"i faster than in former times. Thalj
id: may all be so, but I remember'

bad; in the forties when liensA
were unheard of and light-i

ning; inort^ i^M- t . : '-earned of;
these were easy times. If one
wanted to buy a uegro or a piece P
of land lie could borrow the inon- (l
ey from a half dozen neighbors "

if he lacked a little. Now all the tj
money is put in Iho banks, and if
it iti generally drawn out long lie- r*
fore it is put in. Great improve- n

moots you boj-s are making. You jj'will learn to do without money j,after awhile, and use nothing hut ol
checks. You will just have some C
great exchange centre, that will l*1
attend to all your business, and
own you body and soul.
"Then, again, with your im- gt

proved cooking stoves and ranges, b
and all the canned goods and the a]
refinements of the kitchen, t

rl
IXsomehow don't find anything that ptastes as well as it did when k

cooked in the old way. I tell P
you, a plantation dinner, superin- c<
tended by the mistress or her
daughters and cooked 111 pots and
ovens, just heat any of your hotel hi
doings, dribbled out in little t\
dishes. And then there are ten ai
cases of dyspepsia to where we ^had one in the old times. We ^theu lived pretty close up to na- hi
ture, and that is the right wav.; rc
Now you have to cat oatmeal and a'
all sorts of wafers, and then take
Ionics and all sorts of devilment,
that would ruin the digestion oi "

the biggest elephant that over jtramped with a :diow. When 1
was a boy we had no medicine
except a bottle of camphor and a

elittle spirits of turpentine. For
the children there was a bottle of
Batesman's drops, used verysparingly.Instead of Mollin's
food and all such foolishness the r
children of rich people even wore ^
brought up on corn bread and *

pot liquor. If the mother did not, *
give it the sensible cook did, and

suchchildren lio.l. '» V »ir»u I II 1 mint*

days. They were none of yourlittle pale, bloodless, muling and I
puking things, but stout, sturdy *

little fellows, out of which men
aud women were made. 1
"I'm not trying to reform you

menof these days. Things are i
going nn in the present day until 4the end of the row is reached. 1 ;just felt like giving you all a lit-

tiepiece of my mind and statingthat all wisdom is not lodgedwith you of this day and genera- *

tion.'".News and Courier. J T
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Mamce on ilorses, Dogs and all;stock, cured in #0 minutes bj .

Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This t
never fail*. Sold by J. K. Mackey<V Co., Druggist, Lancaster, S. O. /

t
Strum tj(t itml ri/. | i
V: are now prepared to do al!

kinds of I.aurulrv work, such as
*

Ladies' silk waists, skirt*, collar
andeutrs. Also men's shirts, col
lars and cull's, al very reasonable f

prices. We will appreciate all i
orders entrusted to us, and guar- j *

I'm imismci inn. 4

ClIKt*! Ml Stka.m Lai;m»ky, |(JilLnlor, t't C. j I

MADE ME A MAN;*ajax TAni.ms ros'int ; i y cure ^
Ay *1 si l.1, .\« rii.in Wlnm^FillllH Mum*jy ~ »' ory, I mpoiency, Sloupletanc-'.. otc., cau»* I "
* *" V I l>y AIiumq or other Kyeentca and In.lla*
> Croti in*. miMstu ami lurHu\ "7 rente! <> Lo*t Vitality in old or jmnmf. mid>jf.fit a man f'-mtuity, InislnoH-i or mnrriaK""ju- icflJ^Pre »nt J isuli) and Goaraaiption if |.taken in tiinn. Their ii-.ii hIiowh immOdiuto improve- 'Jmoutamt oRocta it I'lIHE whorn all other fnil In- l,let upon linrlnK the Rontima Ajo* Tablet*. They Athnvncaron thounan fannd tt illcnroynti. Wo etrn npo*- iitivo wriiteu uanr.n.t.,) to t.il.ti n iiiro C*«|pTC inenrhcnwior refund tho money. 1'rico V I <9iper Cfr.rlt tm ; or - I pkiv-i 'fell treatment) for fC.f. Ity 1

mail, in plain wrapper, nimn receipt of prion, t ircu'nr / i^ AJAX REMEDY CO., * .K22W* I(
*. ItFor nalo in Lancaster, S. C., by J. F.Mackey A Co.

philitokenT !
re
linIs Wotnun s Safe unit Unliable Friend. lie '

lieves monthly paines, cure« nerro'tsness andhysteria am! ronton s to perfect health. Soldby druggist* and dottors for II it bolllo. Pain* .uI hi< ' mailed on application. If you can't e< t vItfr >m your «'.r /-1st. end ?t to the proprietor }and he will send you Prepaid by express. Chan. J"K'.slev, Whob sale- Ul" .St, 111! t.'orllubU HI ''i/( * York

Yellott !'ri iT be.'ins
t'leoilln >). i mi.. Kill tinm and >on a.. !'safe from the aivful disease Cascaretsdestroy mth< germ* throw! tut thi system nnd mako it JJimpossible for i. w i ties to form t'iseirets nra £1!the only saleai foryoi.iifc' and old inralnsl "
Yellow Jack. 10c. ibo. So nil dru/ylsts »

rrovr to nEAii int.. 1

To be beautiful, you must have
ure blood and good health, 'lo
o so, purify the blood and build
p the health with the best Tonic
nd Blood purifier of the ape, Bo-1inio Blood Balm (4tB. B. B.") It I
> the obi standard and reliable
DUiedy. It never fails to cure;!1 manner of Blood and Skin disuse,where eminent physicians,nd all other known remedies
avejailed. Send stamps lor book
f particulars, to the Blood Balm
o., Atlanta, (»a. Price $1.00 per
irge bottle.

POSITIVE PROOF.
A lady friend of mine has for
iveral years been troubled with
umps and pimples on her face
ad neck, for which she used vaouscosmetics in order to relovethem and beautify and imroveher complexion ; but these
ical applications were only temorary,and loft her skin in worse
^ndition.
I reccommended an internal
reperation.known as Botanic
lood Balm, (B. B B.), which I
ave been using and selling about

dl » *' "
ivn ^ eiirw ; cue usea rnree bottles
rid all her pimples have disappeared; her skin is soft and
nooth and her general health
luch improved. She expres^serself much gratified, and can
icommeud it to all who are thus
Tented. Mrs. S. M. Wilson,!
on Mountain, Texas.
For sale bv druggists.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY*

Mtrnl Tim* Pttwnoii CdI nmh4 #ni1 .Tirt-
ouTlllr. EasUru riiue Ortwoun C«lt.mbttinnd Other I'llnl*.
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Northbound. nnl"! Ooli *]
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#v. CoI'Ma. PO.ip.Ky. 11 W al 12 47 ai ! j* bnvnntia'n .. 4 Cftpj 1 "I ....tr. Juo.kson vlllw. .] S R0o| C 10 a)
M.KKPIKO CAR HISUVIC 12

Po'iVe dally j>an^upur n«rvt'-»> Ui'wiwn PVrla anil Ts'eiv York.
ay. S7 and .Washington and ^inthwrnv.rn,ln.n-nl. Solid Veatibuiiil iruui with <iliunj|ar- and ftrat class couc^'-s north of Charlotte.Pullman drnwtiw room sleeping earn betweenTampa, Jankaonvilijv oavannaa, Wuhlai|tolnil Nnw York.

Pullman slo plu.4 our Uitwuoii Annuala iu.dTow York.
Ko.t h5 and .a*.U. rt. Past Mall. T'lOuirlh..i.. .i. drowlnj roo:o htviYnt sleeping cars o«» |

»».i- 11 >v "vini »mi >f<v Y 'i i .i\ \\iru '.» I.ad «'ia*rlottu. r'ui'.atua iv>-ujailg i'arlI'tviwi Ja"ksonvlllo #ud Colnmbln, on ro'.i*<iaUy I'utwern Ja.'kioitvllia uua C.ucuiaAU, vil ilahcvUlfc.
V. H OUEEN. 0, M. CUT.F,

"In addition to the above train
srviee, there is a local train dairbetween Columbia and Char-j>tte, making ali stops. No. 34
iaves Columbia (Blunding.
treet) at 5:00 p. m., arrives
harlotte 8:10 p. m. No. 33!
iave» (.'harlotte daily 0:30 p. m., i
rrives Columbia 0:55 p. m.v
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' ^*»°' i'OhloRivei and.t < n".rl»st-MM Railway eotnnnny.take Hlect .Monday, Octltcr Jstii at<». ><>... m.

>'i''AX PA ;;!» KMliK.N 1 i.MK.~
; Uan., mi,...Kxcept Kxccnt

-UUI..1.V. SI:*I tuv.
OOINO SOUTH No. 5j> | Wp. |g"Ceavo "Orion ..700 a m.1 laopmRutherford ton.. « I»;-» 3 05 rim>urnt City eao 3 36 pm

.. IV V1"' 8 35 :i ftft pUi

..
MooroBboro 8 50 I 4 iu pmShelby }. 20 5 00 pinJ.il'praon Sprln'B. 0 30 " 5 45 pmB'iiriM 11 ft* » 5 fill mnArrive at Ulacknbmy t> ft<) r, to

.
No 32 > No. 34

Leave lilackshurjf 10 10 am 8 oo otn
.. ?,??""> >»»> " 8 3ft amHickory Orovo .. 10 45 8 4ft amSharon MOO » io amYorkvlllo |||5 v 40 am

.. U -T 10 oft am
Newport 11 S3 10 15 am

,(
Itock Hill 11-15 jo 40 am

..
Leaaltc is 05 p m. I 00 pmCalnwba Junction 13 lft l |ft pm

,, Lancaster 1 oo 3 50 pm
Kershaw 145 5 30 pmArrive at Camden 280 6 40 pm

GOING NOItl-a" No. 33 No 30
Gaily j Daily
F.xcopt Except|Sunday. | Sunday,

[jcnvo Camden 12 Oft pim.| 000 amKershaw I oft n pi am
Lancustur 1 4ft j u> 1)U1
f-.tawiia Junction 3 30 3 40 r>m
. .< dies. ... 3-to " £55 (ini
Ttocl. Hill 3 ft ft 11 4 30 pmNewport 3 in ftoopmTirrah 3 15 5 -jo pmftorhvillc.. 3 3o " 0 00 putSharon 8 45 0 ao pmHickory Grovi ... »o.i 0 to pmSin run 4 T5 " I r. 55 pmIllickrtburn 4 '.*> 730 pit." Hurl's r>05 "

I'ati rHoii .s i-prltiK ft l«< "
«

' Shelby ft till " I
~~

N«» 33"l~N~i"j"
i M troiborc 5 It ul m.l

" licnriftiiit ft ftft j
ji k t Ci l V. .... I -

' Rutherford ton ... rtU7 "

Arrive ul Marlon " i. ni

V' " iMtitn-i'iloii wlib Southern lir'way:it Rook Hill, and with Seaboard Air 1-ine.
ut < ntawha .Tuiii'tion.
N"». 'tl :md :tft will carry tm-o 'Hirers
Nos. 11 and l'J have connection at Marlonwith Southern Railway
All trains will stnpnn *n»tml at Oakhurw. hiRln.Casiicys,Ruddy*. Old 1'nitit. London,1\ '.i aCreek, and Vain Mountain.

S. 3. LUMPKIN G. P. A.
A. TK'IPP, Superintendent.

SAMUEL HUNT ,General Man.u -r.

Tourist Seeping Cur Line IJctwecnWashington antl San
Francisco.

The Southern itaiiway and its
connections (tho A. A W. P.. L.
& N. and Southern Pacific) have
inaugurated a Tourist Sleeping
Car Lin" between Washingtonin T" *

ami ami rrancisco, via Atlanta,
New Orleans, ami bus Angeles.
This sleeping car goes through
»v it Lout change, leaving Washingtonevery Saturday morning

11 :ir., and i accompanied by
a Personal Conductor and Pullmanporter, who go tl rough. The
L'uliman fare for double berth is
$7.00 from Washington to San
Francisco,

Thi> service is especially for the
convenience of the parties holding
second-class tickets, though firstclasstickets are good in the car.

Further information may be
obtained from any Southern Kailwayor Southern Pacific agent or
ol'ie.ial, or from A. .1. l'ostoii,
(Jonora) Agent. 511 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Washington, I >. or
from W. A IYrk,

(.j. i'. A., So. liv.,
Washinuton, D. C.

LANCASTKIi A CIIKSTKU
RAILWAY.

Between ('ho«t»T n»l Lancaster.
It: , dec. 7.00 .1 II. Hum FoU I», 18W

Duilfi fcu'ccjit Sumhtj/.
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No. I* No.li. No. Ju Nu IJ
A M !P. M A M I» M.
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